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Abstract 
The study was carried out in an aluminium industry surrounding area on purpose to evaluate dietary aluminium 
intake level for rent animals originated from fodder and water consumed by them. There were taken feed and water 
samples in different periods and from increasing distances from industrial platform, determined the aluminium level 
by atomic spectroscopy and calculated the rations for cattle and poultry. Conclusions: aluminium dietary intake level 
by ration depends by forage period for studied species, rations structure and distance from industrial platform and 
didn’t reach toxic level in any case. 
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1. Introduction
 
 
 
Aluminium is one of the most environmentally 
abundant element to which we are all exposed. 
[1,2] Aluminium is released to the environment by 
both natural processes and anthropogenic sources, 
aluminium industry presenting a great potential in 
spreading and contamination of biosphere during 
long distances.[3,4] Although aluminium is 
abundant in nature in the last decades, its effect on 
general environment has been given increased 
attention. The main aluminium source for animals 
is represented by dietary intake (fodder and 
water). 
The goal of the study was to evaluate the pollutant 
potential of aluminium industry on fodders for 
rent animals (hens and dairy cows) proceeded 
                                                 
 * Corresponding author: Drugă Mărioara, Email:  
 mary_druga@yahoo.co.uk 
from primary and secondary aluminium industry 
surrounding areas.  
The objective was to estimate the aluminium level 
from dietary intake (rations) of studied species. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
 
For the evaluation of aluminium impact on trophic 
relation plant-animal it has been determined 
aluminium concentrations in fodders and drinking 
water from dietary intake of rent animals exploited 
in farms placed on different distances from 
industrial platform. For them it has been 
established aluminium intake by ration. There 
were sampled fodders and drinking water from 
dietary intakes for: 
-  hens from household systems, placed at 0.5-1 
km and 6.5-7 km away from industrial platform: 
concentrates (corn and corn-wheat mixtures), 
green mass; 
-  dairy cows from farms placed at 0.5-1 km and 
6.5-7 km away from industrial platform: hay,  
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fibrous fodders (haulums), concentrates (in 
stalling season) and green mass (in summer). 
It has been calculated aluminium intake by 
rations: mg/kg DM, mg/total consumed water. 
Aluminium concentration in samples was 
determined by atomic spectrophotometry with 
Analyst PERKIN ELMER 100 with graphite 
oven. 
 
3. Results and discussion 
 
In hens case from household systems, placed at 
0.5-1 km away from industrial platform, dietary 
intake in summer season is: corn – 100 g, green 
mass – 35 g and drinking water – 200 ml. 
Aluminium concentration in these items and 
aluminium dietary intake level are presented in 
table 1. In this case: 
 Aluminium concentration in drinking water 
exceeds exceptional limits of Romanian water 
law 458/2002 and 311/2004 (0.2 mg Al/l) [5, 6]. 
 Aluminium level from dietary intake, 69.9 ppm 
reported on DM of the ration is lower than that 
considered toxic for poultry (200 ppm DM.) [7]. 
In hens’ case from household systems, placed at 
6.5-7 km away from industrial platform, dietary 
intake in summer season is: corn – wheat mixtures 
(concentrates) - 100 g, green mass – 35 g and 
drinking water – 200 ml. Aluminium 
concentration in these items and aluminium 
dietary intake level are presented in table 2.In this 
case:  
 aluminium concentration in drinking water is 
placed on exceptional limit of Romanian water 
law 458/2002 and 311/2004 [5,6]. 
 Aluminium level from dietary intake, 30 ppm 
reported on DM of the ration does not exceed 
the level considered toxic for poultry [7]. 
In dairy cows case from farms placed at 0.5-1 km 
away from industrial platform dietary intake in 
early spring season (stalling season) is: hay – 3.75 
kg, fibrous fodders – 1.6 kg, concentrates (corn, 
barley and wheat meal) – 2.75 kg and water – 60 l 
(table 3). In this case: 
 Aluminium concentration in drinking water 
exceeds exceptional limits of Romanian 
water law 458/2002 and 311/2004 [5,6]; 
 Aluminium level from dietary intake, 265,56 
ppm on DM is lower than the limit considered 
toxic for ruminants (1000 ppm reported on DM 
of the rations) [8] 
In dairy cows case from farms placed at 6.5-7 km 
away from industrial platform dietary intake in 
early spring season (stalling season) is: hay – 3.5 - 
4 kg, fibrous fodders – 1.2 - 2 kg, concentrates 
(corn, barley and wheat meal) – 2.5 – 3 kg and 
water – 65 l (table 4). In this case: 
 Aluminium concentration in drinking water 
exceeds exceptional limits of Romanian water 
law 458/2002 and 311/2004 [5,6]; 
 Aluminium level from dietary intake, 79.9 ppm 
on DM. is lower than limit considered toxic for 
ruminants (1000 ppm reported on DM of the 
rations) [8] 
Dietary intake in summer season (grazing) is: 
green mass (pasture) – 35 - 40 kg, concentrates – 
2.5 - 3 kg and water – 65 l (table5).In this case: 
 Aluminium concentration in drinking water 
exceeds exceptional limits of Romanian water 
law 458/2002 and 311/2004 [5,6]; 
 Aluminium level from dietary intake, 501.2 
ppm/S.U. is lower than the limit considered 
toxic for ruminants (1000 ppm reported on DM 
of the rations) [8] 
 
 
 
Table 1Aluminium dietary intake level in hens (0.5-1 km away from industrial platform) 
Specification  Aluminium concentration 
mg/g DM fodder  mg/l water  mg/kg DM of the ration  mg/total consumed water/day
Corn                      0.05  -  -  - 
Green mass               0.264  -  -  - 
Drinking water  - 0.238  -  - 
Dietary intake: 
-  fodders             
-  water                
 
- 
- 
 
- 
- 
 
69.9 
- 
- 
0.0476 
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Table 2Aluminium dietary intake level in hens (6.5-7 km away from industrial platform) 
Specification  Aluminium concentration 
mg/g DM fodder  mg/l water  mg/kg DM of the ration  mg/total consumed water/day
Green mass            0.120  -  -  - 
Concentrates          0.018  -  -  - 
Drinking water  -  0.2  -  - 
Dietary intake: 
-  fodders          
-  water             
 
- 
- 
 
- 
- 
 
30 
- 
 
- 
0.04 
 
Table 3Aluminium dietary intake level in cows (0.5-1 km away from industrial platform, stalling season) 
Specification  Aluminium concentration 
mg/g DM fodder  mg/l water  mg/kg DM of the ration  mg/total consumed water/day
Hay                        0.310 -  -  - 
Fibrous fodders  0.533 -  -  - 
Concentrates          0.050 -  -  - 
Drinking water      - 0.220  -  - 
Dietary intake: 
-  fodders          
-  water             
 
- 
- 
 
- 
- 
 
265.57 
- 
 
- 
13.20 
 
Table 4.Aluminium dietary intake level in cows (6.5-7 km away from industrial platform, stalling season) 
Specification 
Aluminium concentration 
mg/g DM fodder  mg/l water  mg/kg DM of the 
ration 
mg/total consumed 
water/day 
Hay                            0.098 -  -  - 
Fibrous fodders          0.142 -  -  - 
Concentrates              0.020 -  -  - 
Drinking water           - 0.226 -  - 
Dietary intake: 
-  fodders               
-  water                  
 
- 
- 
 
- 
- 
 
79.9 
- 
 
- 
14.69 
 
Table 5.Aluminium dietary intake level in cows (6.5-7 km away from industrial platform, grazing season) 
Specification  Aluminium concentration 
mg/g DM fodder mg/l water  mg/kg DM of the ration  mg/total consumed water/day
Green mass                0.628 -  -  - 
Concentrates              0.02  - -  - 
Drinking water          -  0.243 -  - 
Dietary intake: 
-  fodders               
-  water                  
 
- 
- 
 
- 
- 
 
501.2 
- 
 
- 
15.795 
 
 
Although soil pH was circumneutral, conditions in 
which it can’t be expected that aluminium 
becomes soluble and assimilable by plants [9, 10, 
11, 12], quantities found in fodders exceeded 
constantly the reported values in unexposed to 
contamination risk areas. [13]   
In Annex 1 of 29/1999 Directive of European 
Commission and Consumer Protection [14] it was 
mentioned that, normally, in fodders, aluminium 
concentration is lower than 100 ppm/DM. VOGT 
and JAAKOLA, 1978 and SCHENKEL and 
KLUBER 1987, cited in the same document [14],  
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reported aluminium concentrations between 5 and 
68 ppm/DM in cereals. Regarding aluminium 
accumulating level in studied plants, it can be 
observed that on spontaneous vegetation the level 
is approximately constant at 0.5 – 1 km, but 
double at 6.5 -7 km in green mass, which is 
grazed. Comparing the determined values in these 
plants with those reported by European 
Commission and Consumer Protection it can be 
observed that in studied zone, aluminium 
concentration in fodders constantly exceed the 
normal found value being even five times greater 
a 6.5 – 7 km away from industrial platform. 
In administrated concentrates (corn, barley and 
wheat meal) aluminium level decreases depending 
of increasing distance from industrial platform 
(primary and secondary aluminium industry). 
In fibrous fodder (haulums) aluminium 
concentrations are 7.1 higher than in concentrates 
at 6.5- km and 10.66 times higher at 0.5-1 km 
away from industrial platform (decreases 
depending of increasing distance from industrial 
platform).Comparing the values found by 
European Commission with those found in cereals 
from studied zone, the last ones are much bigger 
(7-11 times). 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
 Aluminium is absorbed by plants up to values 
higher than those in unexposed to contamination 
risk areas. 
 Aluminium accumulating level depends on: 
specie (higher in green mass (pasture) than in 
concentrates); part of the plant (higher in 
haulums than in cereals); distance from plant 
contamination source (direct correlation in 
green mass case and indirect in cereals case). 
 Dietary aluminium intake depends on forage 
season (higher intake in grazing season), ration 
structure, distance from industrial platform. 
 Aluminium dietary intake, indifferently of 
distance from industrial platform and forage 
period for studied species didn’t reach toxic 
level.  
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